My Concierge Choice Program
Personalized care that puts you first

S. Mike Neskovic, M.D.
 500 E. Olive Avenue • Suite 750 • Burbank, CA 91501
 (877) 888-5565

There is no substitute
for a physician who
truly knows you.
My Concierge Choice Program offers:
More Time
Greater Connectivity
Enhanced Services

An investment in your health is the
most important one you can make.
I hope you will join me.
Information and additional details including the annual membership fee and
payment options can be found in the enclosed membership agreement.

To join or for more information:
Complete the enclosed membership agreement and mail back in
the enclosed reply envelope
Call Concierge Choice Physicians at (877) 888-5565
FAX

Fax Concierge Choice Physicians at (516) 204-4013

Membership is limited and available on a first-come,
first-served basis.

Members in the Concierge Choice
program receive:
Preventive Wellness
An extended annual examination that includes a thorough health review and
supplementary testing customized to your unique health needs.

More Time With Me
Longer, more relaxed appointment windows that allow us to spend more time
together discussing all your health concerns and treatment plans.

Exclusive Office Phone Number for Members
You can conveniently reach a member of the staff at the office and bypass the
automated attendant.

Easy Ways to Reach Me Directly
Members receive my private cell phone number and email address for after-hours
communication.

Convenient Appointment Scheduling
With dedicated appointment times for concierge members, it’s easy to secure a
same-day or next-day appointment.

Comprehensive and Coordinated Care
I can serve as your advocate with other specialists and health providers.

Facilitation With Referrals and Insurance
My staff can take the time to coordinate with other health providers on your
behalf, and even handle insurance issues.

USB Memory Device
Your medical information stored conveniently so it’s always on hand.

Peace of Mind While You’re Traveling
A network of concierge physicians available when you are away from home.

Here’s what patients like you
are saying about the concierge
program:
“My doctor is the best and I love the concierge program. As
someone with various health problems, I am happy with the
ability to contact my doctor so easily.”
“Amazed at how quickly the staff and my doctor responded to
me. I received a quick and excellent response to my first call
and they followed up with my medical issues.”
“The doctor and staff are always thorough and attentive,
putting my mind at ease regarding the health issues I worry
about.”

For more specifics about my Concierge Choice program,
contact Concierge Choice Physicians at (877) 888-5565.
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